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Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Dec 2010 15.00
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: New Bamboo Lounge
Phone: 01162514311

The Premises:

Newish parlour on King Richards Road.
Free parking on main road.
Place was warm, clean and tidy.
I had planned to go to the Chinese place behind the Taxi office that I have reported on before.
Parked outside and rang the number to ask if the girl was free. Told she was free but as I got out of
the car saw another punter going through the rear gate so decided to drive to the New Bamboo
Lounge round the corner.

The Lady:

Given a choice of three girls. Chose the tall, dark-haired girl from Russia called Honey. She is
twenty-five, slim with small pert tits and a nicely trimmed pussy. 

The Story:

Started with the regular back massage. I had been told the price,on entering,was ?40 for one
service and was somewhat surprised when she asked if I wanted any extras. She said Oral With
was ?20 and Sex was ?20 but readily agreed to ?20 for both. But no kissing and no OWO. She got
me semi-hard and put on the rubber. BJ on the bed and then stood in front of mirror. Warned that I
could only come once. So onto bed for doggy and then mish. Nice tight pussy and didn't hang back
for long. Nice enough punt but nothing special. Perhaps my fault as I was still thinking about the
Chinese place. Look forward to reading other punters experience so recommending her. 
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